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Senate Resolut ion Gl 1973-74 Co~bined Undergradua te/Graduate Academic 
~ PRESiilENt .;J,BEaT w. BROS"N Routing #OJ 73-74 Pro~ram Resol\Jtion # OJ 19~: f974. 
FROM: THE F,'.CULTY SENATE }:eeting on,_O.;.c;..to;..bc;ec.r_::c2c.2:., _l.;.9.;.7.;.3 _ _ _ 
R£ : x 
I (Date) 
l. r:orr...al Resolution (Act of Deter1:!ina.tioo.) 
Reco1."2tudc1.c:io:1 (Urg-tns thee fiL~·~ss of) 
Oti:e 1.· (?;¢ t.I.ce, Rcque.-;t . Report . e.tr .. ) 
SGVJBCT: 
Il, 
HI. 
Proposed clarification of pol i cy on load for Combined Undergraduate/ 
Graduate Acadei.11ic Progra.11. 
Reference: Ac~dei,ic Information Guide, SUIIY Brockport 1973, p. 36 
1. unchanged 
unchanged 
the number of graduate credits attempted does not exceed nine , 
and 
(d) present (c) lnstructor[s) 
2. unchanged 
3. unchanged 
hcJ. &fl_ 
SigJ'ICd lj r ~ 11 
(For the s~ottte.) 
Dace Scnc!!!kt/.rJ 
TO~ THE ~~ACOLl'Y SJ!!i,0,TE 
r:ROM: PRESIDENT :\LBBR.T W. tiROl.'~i 
R.£: t. DJ!CiS[ON AN!l AC'flON TAKEN O!i FOR>fAt. RESOT,UTtON 8 P,ccepteJ. P.fC.,ctlv~ Oata 1 'i I'( - 1 {' &4---,-C... 
II. III. 
b, Def~rtE::d for discussiott ,..-ith the F(lculty s~il.:JtC on'---- -----
C- Unaccel)t4bl4! for the rea., ons cont.o 1.ned in the attached expl a:nut ·1,,,, 
e. Rcce:Lv-xl end ac.kl\owlcdp.c-rt 
b , COl!lr!O:l t : 
ors:rRTRUTT(l~l: Vil"a Mr1.'-i'ft-J,.! '-\Q,C~ !. c::.~~ ., «4tc"'r·: ..,r> 
Others as idontificd; 
-...,! Oistributio u 0.'lte : _ ______ _ 
, 
?>~t~ Received by Chi'.' Senato : ______ _ 
 Proposed clarifi cation of policy on l oad for Co~bined Underoraduate/ 
~duate P.cadc111i c Pro9ram. 
Reference: Academfc Information Guide, su;1y 3rockport 1973, p. 35 
1. (a) unchanged 
(b) unchan~ed 
(cl th<, number of graduate credits attempted does not exceed nine, 
and 
(d) present (c) •.•• instructor(s) 
2. unchanned 
3. unchanged 
